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SOU Bush K Luna Blda.
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Phonet-
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410 Oiwcao

Mrs. Gabriel Pullin
Vooi Touohor
Kuroptau Training
Soprano Soloist, Ut. Rplscopat Cliurch
Cor. Wall ind Lombird Slrctts

AUo City Studio

Plione Col.
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Violin, fflandoHn and Piano
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Columbia

Inspect These
Tires Yourself

StndUt 412 S. nJIson Street
Telephone Columbia 3iU

ment a cordial invitation to visit our

Office Rooms

A new

shipment has already

Pianist

ud Teacher

or Huilc

European Trainlug
Pupils Prepared for Recitals
Phone Columbia 843
903 Depauw Street.University Park

Dr.

Evart

retreading and carry the best
best line of used tires in the city.

National Vulcanizing Co.

Office phone Col. 625; res. phone Col. 477
and 8 p. in.
riono
a. m.; 1:30-6

7--

Phoae Columbia 379
Res. Columbia 1131

FOR

PHOTOS
OF QUALITY
14

Physician and Surgeon

Cabinet Pictures

14

And One Enlargement

Open

$7.00
Sundays 1 to 4 P.

M.

Peninsula Bank Building

Dr. L. F. Pickens
DENTIST
Office Hour 8 to 12 A. M. 1 to 6 P. M.
Evenings 7 to 9

Peninsula Bank Bldg.
Office Phone Columbia

11 83

McCartney & Herwick
Sand, Gravel and Wood Hauled
Phone CoiamWi 31$

OREGON

Phone Columbia 930

311 South Jersey Street

SI. Jolins Undertaking Co.
THOS. GRICE, Manager

101 Swenson Street

One Good Thing
$

After Another

And Pressing
Wo

Cil I'or

iuuI DaHven

LAUNDRY

PHONES

what we offer right now.

Byerle & Armstrong
420 North Jersey Street

Easter Lilies

208 North Jersey Street
Residence, Columbia 299

yiUTOAOBILC HEylR&E
PROMPT ATTENTION

MR. PROPERTY OWNER!

Have You Increased Your Insurance Accordingly?
We can show you actual records where the value of buildings has increased in value over depreciation to the extent of nearly one hundred per cent in five years. The same applies in probably a greater proportion to contents of dwellings and stocks of
goods iti general. Consult Us at Once and Increase Your Insurance Accordingly. We write all lines of insurance.

Hvdranieas. Genistos, Cin
erarias, Calln Iyilies and other
Flowering Pot Plants at reasonable prices.
Select your Easter Plants
now and I will deliver according to your instructions.
Your inspection invited.

Beckett's Greenhouses

PENINSULA SECURITY CO.
St

Phone Columbia

1G1

Why

the Electric

toner

Glasses Accurately Fitted
PPICIl

nouns

9.00 to 12 M.
Ol'PICIW
1;S9 to 4:10 P. .V.
Pculuwte
7:00 to 8:00 P. M.
curlty bWr
Sundays, 0:00 to 10:80 A. M.

Phoit Ctlufflbli

Frank

Hut

iople

use aoap

txunse

it cleaurniore naiily and bsttvr
titan water alon.
Por the same rtason psoplu
use Itlcctric ClMUtrs bacausa
they clean more tasllr and far
bcttsr than other msthoa's,

Portland Railway

Rice

LAWYER

Warner

Ctr Your OKtiic Goeds at an Eltcfnc Stan

LEWIS CALDWELL
LEADING BARBER

er

ALTERATIONS

REPAIRS

Phone Columbia
Office 208 South Jersey.

144-

Proprietor

108 Philadelphia St.
PENINSULA TITLE ABSTRACT

Untlis 85c
& REALTY

CO

H. HENDERSON, Manager
402 N. Jorsay Street
Abstracts of Title Prered
Titles KxaiuiHed
rhone Columbia 265

Real Estate
CENTRAL LOCATION
Thirteen year In the business In St.
Joliai, I.itt your property with us, V
N. Jersey.
tnske sales, s, u, cuuk.-htc

Poff & O'Neil
Pbtne Col. 308

-

206

N,

JERSEY

ST

J. R. WEIMER
Transfer and Storage

Light & Power Company

Office in Peninsula Security Building
Phone Col. 887 Resident Col. 389

Contractor-Build-

ud UATII KOOMS

TRANSFER AND STORAGE
Sand nnd Gravel
Daily Trip to Portland

401

A.

Davis Barber Shop
S. If. DAVIS,

There is raally no totaparlsoa
d thormh.
between tht
uess with which an Hltr1e
Cleaner removsd dirt and the
difficulty o( swetplne.
Trus, one CAN cUan rats aid
carxts without aa eisctrlc
A tiroom or aarps
cleaner,
sweeper will brush up BOMB
of th dirt; and If you like the
exercise and have plenty of time
and strength a broom and carp-c- t
beater will do the work afltr
a fashion.
n
In the same way
wash without soap. Watsr a.
lone will remote some dirt If
applied with enough "elbow
grease."!

North Kellogg Street

A. M.
108 South Jersey

J

DEARING'S

The Replacement Cost of Your Property Has Materially
Values
Increased Over Pre-W- ar

Opposite Central School

Dr. F. P. Schultze
Room 4

to 5 IivenliiKt 8 to 9
5, Jersey St.

This is not a branch of any city undertaker's

The Hoes Studio

Office Peninsula Bank bldg.

nyT--

Is offered hero. When there
PROMPT SnRVKE
Dr. Herbert F. Jones
Kalsoniining Painting is anything new and good W.
HAYZLETT
CHIROPRACTOR
in the way of paint we have
Columbia 873
C. 433 Charleston St. it here first.
And if a price
Jersey St.
311 North Jersey Street
concession is to be had we Phone Colambin 951
Night Phone
Dy Phue
For Fine Chocolates get that, too, and pass it
Clutabln 97
Columbia COQ
Ice Cream, Tobacco and Cigars along to you. Come and see

PHONE COLUMBIA 1130

Painless Extraction of Teeth under
Nitrous Oxide Gas

iii

J. W, BOTTOM

DAY OR NIGHT CALLS GIVEN

205 S, Jersey St,

Physician and Surgeon

French Dry Cleaning

2irN.

7 ami 8

Office, Columbia 527

P. Borden

DENTIST

Open fventngs

arrived and we join Barney Old field

(Llcentltate of the Royal Academy in recommending them to you as
of Muirc, London.)
Teacher of Piano
"The most trustworthy tires built"
Phone-Col- .
873
197 Hodge St.
We also do first class tire repair-an- d
Ctrtlflcini

C,

SECURITY BLDG.

ST. JOHNS, PORTLAND.

302

YOU OUT IT MOM

J, Gilstrap

J.

12; 1:30

I08tf

TTOIBES

IF

ST. JOHNS

Building

J5NTI8T
Hours 9 to

Brown

GOOD

Dr. Samuel A. Mulkey

tires.

Violin Instruction

Miss

Bank of Commerce

PENINSULA

Mrs.BerthaC.Burdick

IT'S

a'

Dr. W,

THE RAINCOAT MAN

salesroom and inspect these sturdy

STUDIO, 215 N. Syracuse Street

E.

YOU KNOW

Please consider this announce-

ELMER SNEED
Phone Columbia

l
ROGERS

182

Mrs. Frank A. Rice
CHILD MUJIC

70Q0

Main
Woodlawn

Beam-Emm-

dtllTcr goods to and from all pnrtJ
Vancouver, I.luuton ami
surrounding country, Piimo and furniture moving. Phone Columbia b2,
100 Kast llurllngtoii Street,
We-

oi Portland,

Pulley & Zurcher

The place where eood sendee aaai Plumbing, Heating & Tinning
courteous treatment pravall, Ckildr'a
hair cutting receive special attautlov,
We Repair Aluminum Ware
207 S. Jersey St.
Phone Col. 92
109 BURLINGTON STREET

